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vBy WALTER SCHRUNTEK
. I lie nominating tumuuntc

nCSll ;3 forr Consolidated University
; m esiaent wuav win vf
t rescntatives of the CU Stu- -

wise.Luther Hodges Jr., junior of
T.paksville and Raleieh. has been The new chairman said cases d e h t Council

.

Committee
if A T

concerning "panty raids" come boost current Acting ricsinamed chairman of the Student
Council. under the Campus Code. Instiga- - dent William Iriday tor me

tors and bystanders of "panty positioii.Perkv tTaves is the new clerk. X i
raids" will be subject to prosecu In a Statement yesterdayHayes is one of five members ap V' ct.rlent RnHv Prpsidcnt Bobtion, he said. .,pointed by former btudent Boay

President Don Fowler. Other Partici nation in any conduct un--

becoming a gentleman is a viola- - ..... ,v.a that theV members appointed . by Fowler
are Rick Coker, . Forbes Ramsey,
Haywood Edmundson and Jim

tion of the Campus Code and endorsed re--

violators are subject to prosecu- - andgseeking to find 5ome.
"

hoped Hodges said, thatVe who would meet these quali- -..... r: : mnnltr on nnccl HIP It

si
Long.

The other member is Greg
the complete setup and junsaic-,t- s '"7lAflPoole, who was elected last fall.

revised Student coun-- we as uc wuueut Ub-M- w- ,
Hodges, named chairman by the! tion of the

old and new members of the coun- -' cil will, be explained in a series ui isnouiauc ccu ,

cil is the representative to the j articles in The Daily Tar Heel Jomrnecdation, we will urge that

1rtl,T,.n fmm th Men's Honor next week. : William rnaay De rewiueu,..XX vr " I

Tarantino Receives Gray AwardCouncil. . " j permanent president of the Con- -

. jisolidated University."

1-i-
kct Plavs,' Kv cnppinl committee.

Hodges said he wished to re-- j

mind students of the new juris F.a , i shown above as :.h.
Miss Sylvia Tarantino, junior from Tampa, m

Award Thursday night. On each side of her are he parents " thepres.dent of the Kappa Delta soronty, wn q givcS
michael presents the award. Miss Peg Humphrey,

award, looks on. (Truman Moore Photo.) -

. m g , iiiciii ul f w" -- 'diction of the Student council set
up by constitutional amendments
in spring elections.

t.saiu mat me uum-uuc- u

To Be Given recommendations would be voicedOuotina from the student Con

stitution, "The Student Council

Leqsslaiursnail have original jurisdiction in
II A.!..

all cases involving me constitu

; at the meeting today.

The third niember of the comNJLAIII mittee," National Students Associa- -

; ion Coordinator Stan Shaw could
The Carolina Playmakcrs having -

reached for a statement, i

EM
it tionality of any legislative or

executive action and all cases in Dowhich a violation by the men ot earethp, r.amous Code has been com- - - f f UN .Illl
concluded their season oi n. F QUALFCATI0NS
productions, will present a bUV of ; resolution unanimously
threeudentitten V" by the student Legisla--mirtnH Tn addition, this court

7 Carline - Coed seen carrying
Carolina Gentleman's footballshall hear appeals concerning the or This Y rvvednesoay ana ihu"j . -

?30 p.m. in the Playmakers Thea- - ture on April 28, Young said that.
following list of qualifications i

lprtinnc law. W(XIlen G

tre The public is invited to attend the ,

:.,-- . ,ffectflrt- - "That the nextHodges said he wished to stress
hp nart about the campus Code. president and the Graham Memor

free of charge. o- -e, --- -- ,

ii niT r ho 1 an priiirator Hunter ElectedThP campus Code reads:' "You are
By NEIL BASS

The. 21st legislative assembly

cleared is docket for the semester
ial Activities Board president.

Rumors that Mike Weinman,
TTnivprsitv Party floorleader,Pnoio by bound by your responsibility as

The three piays, an cuuiwucs v-,u- ; nwiucui
vari0us types, are "Prometheus Re- - either an administrator or a bus-gentlem- an

to conduct yourself bound," by Paul T. Chase, a UNC anessman in the university), 2
.' r. I

at Thursday night's sessionSAE Presidenta somewould offer opposition totheperhapsThe meeting was ,graduate student from Chapel Hill; in actjve association with the unias such at all
1 fnr-- i nl rrebiuciu i u"s " ' 'Sigma Alpha Epsilon1 social ira- -

to see to it, insofar as possible .

Attorney Speaks Tomorrow Night
I Shown above is James D. GiUiland, attorney from Warrenton who

Liberties symposium to be conduc-'- i:;w,k tomorrow at the Civil
h the Library Assembly Room.

To Play the Bear," by Allen Lacy,:r' :versity, 3 young enough to grow
of Dallas, Tex., a Duke University- . Universlty and 4-l-iberal-

s uvuwi -
ternity recently elected officers

assemDiy
session's chief bone of con- - ments proved to be complete un

that your fellow students aoA
f trn l 1 founded -the new repstudent who attends a um. piay-- : understand for next year- - tention , concerned

"General P ducated so as to PatJnter, fromwming course; and , risingsenlor
IN THE INBRMACT resentation policy for oranain

Memorial's board of directors.
NEW GM BOARD POLICYIlliland, Negro Lawyer, Hdri:n

Weinman said he was well
with tne appointees and

Young "one hundred per cent."
Appointees not previously an-

nounced are:
Campus Chest

Alarm," by Jim Poteat, a unu - -
charlotte, will be the new presi- -

graduate student from Charlotte, partments.
he' dent' while Jack Jones' fising jUH

1- -lhat

Directors for the three produc- - Further specified was savannah, Ga., will serve
the have a knowledge of, economic and

tions, all graduate students in president
UNC Dept. of Dramatic Art, are sociological problems of the peo- - . Van. wlnkle, rising senior

Rob- - of the state, 2 that he be a
Mi June Craft. Pfafftown; pie Atlanta. was elected sec- -

The policy, introduced out of j

Ways and Means Committee, es-

tablishes rotating membership jbSpealc Here Sunday Evening
Aldridge and JessMiss Jackiefor the board.Warrenton. and solicitor o ....

f ten Stnbling;
r ,in wrrpn Countv Recorders Court, ert Andrews, Durham; and Chris- - leader with an eye toward devel- -

retary aRd Peter Dell, rising sen-top- hr

Reynolds, Adams, N.Y. opment, 3 that he would not em- -
.Qr frm Bethsdat Md., was chos- -

members, 11 have representa- - Honor Counal Commiss.on.
anH Misses. Ginser Floyd, Jackie Al- -

'.d in the Library Assembly . who will present "Personal Liberty
fromemeus ntwwuuu pnasize reseaiuu uit enl reaSurer. tives on ii serving un, , -

cnnimmnrfi . ... T --,,nr ' rfriri?P Sara Walters, Anne Ber- -
ti Sundav rveninn aU8 o'clock, and our National Security, r.

Timmv i fn v. lisiiis, owf..". iv,.. voar rprms ill una mai'-- , . 'tale of a man who enters tne nexi phasizing education. 4 that nisL ... . . . I rt-: ottnrnrv-at-ia- w Xu ... - . - , - iuitc j-- "' T it-i- l Tlrrint I.PW--

Studant In hi infirmary yes-

terday Included:
Miss Trudy D. Lefler, Miss Flo-

ra N. Roebuck, Miss Mary
Curtis, Miss Carolyn E. Greene,

Miss Donna B. Patton, Miss Jane
T. Stainback, John C. Underwood,

Nathlee C. Strickland, Ronald L.

Austell, Fred L. Prince, James R.

McQuiston, James R. Dillingham,

Herman Schneider, Ray E., Shaw,

Donald E. Bullard, Howard E.

Thompson. Jack D. Maready, Ro-

bert E. Thornton, Edmund B.

Spencer, Christopher M. Douty,

and Jason Black.

c is being piannea ny flicmssaa, " X

!:fl Kill and Durham members Durham and Executive Sec-ctr- pr of

he American Civil Liberties the North Carolina Lawyers Asso
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after the life we know, s"To; Play
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before her wed-- manager; and student body Tompkins, Ed L PPman- - L"a7who, on the eve w TWOUghts was elected house inted. by the
thrpp. bv the student Daniel, Frank Schnmcher, .

Hincr awaits the wild sweetheart . .ic ...a Tintchins. rising senior c5,OT,t- - t.urrentiv. mere are iwv t,uwmu ,

chosen 'lature and two by the Wo- - Van Winkle s. Bill

;l carbon iydii, -

I Vsrr of Education at the Uni- - Southern Negro Gain;; and Los
! v.

; since My, 1954;" and Hornel
kill scrvp as moderator for ses

Toting ui.ich will include N. Hart, Professor of Sociology at

I'ranplmpinVr. Th-- v wil b- -. Duke University, an authority on

r'-f-s D. GiUiland. AUorney-at- - social change,
.

who will take her away. 'General
of
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thought in connection with from Winston-Salem- ,
.

was
Alarm'V is the story of a ten-yea- r-

who 'would meet social manager. men's Residence Council, ine tvans, jeny -
other

-

Tom Ray and Bob Im-

personally
two vacancies will be filled Preston,

by the student body rington.
old compulsive liar who gets nts -- ' UJlliications-.youn- g. said.

!.?arsorts ot VSSSe: "One school thinks that a Univers- -
stcr the

Link, And Frosh Planners
Meet TonightsrevisrtoreFrmoln, ... The other fee.s that a cuaU-Xiat-c

would be best
professor of dramatic art tied businessmanfllston, Luawig,

and assistant director of tne fiay- -
ui ..

The Freshman Camprt coi ft Tiiar in ins iFumiuutIn Impresario' makers. General stage manager .s u. - ... - . ... hold its fina, meetasey Will Star Charles Barrett, of Chape tm . " University in T V the semester at 7 p. m. Mon- -

in 200 Carroll Hal'.
11 mPn who turned in counsellor
ii0,tinn nr expressed interest

versity tnat we get T r T : ; have been ask- -

Thomasville. has -- had some cannecu !. IlVonri Tpnnle who are inter- -

so soprano avium witn tne umveisuj eu w a-- "-. -unofficial,B.are Peter or vmpa'sSe designersI s theantist Church of Raleigh. educator? e.-le-d in working m
.c .,uu t,uuiife vi -"- -V, en. u.rioi. Rilvprrseal U Miuivanoi valuta, .... r .. . Lehman Troeram next iau, uuv

i fcxorial. Les Petites Musi-- ame Goiaentrni ana me Pau vx iiam B. Eaton. San Diego, Calif.; if at all possioie. "rT; to attend camp as
i. are sponsored by The Grab- - verpeal's rivalry tor; tne te-- a wiU be sung oy

and Dick Ncwdick, Augusta, Me, STUDENT OPINION nZ IZe also been urged
Memorial Activities Board. position in ine dui senior m utu ; ""f. Master electrician is Nancetta Hud-- Student Governmen ana Camp Di- -

U . . .. ; wj r.niHpntr is an aging Mice Aiiston has appeared witn ,j ,aantiv raiipH for stu- - to. attend, actuiums
"'C iu Mawmc "" - - cosiumea us iiui ... - .lmDresario an opera Goldsuoro; T,pr,nard.tomtinr a .drama- - u- - phorlnttA Onera Assn and as son . . . . j ccrcrpstinn in rector BOD
Kt. in 1788 as Pera slI1Ci v,.w- - - - makeup byt Miss Judy Brown, vnap- - aent opui.uu au "

Uted j",The problems of tic comeback at great expense soloist at the Methodist Church Martha , Frazier the matter of selecting the nex rrr
. ... . i... nforiomp Silverpeal, a youna y,pre. ,i ... . . ai TT-rvro- -- ;ir,t Vmnnff had urged all

Eversmanr i managers me. ine piui. .wune - - c,nic hp uansin, wunisumcij, . .w- - . Hi - -
a reworked several times singer is doing her-bes- t to steal. The. part of ty mistress is Miss Marcelline interested students to call at his

office Thursday afternoon, but noPa.! Mrs. fcinei - impresario ot u.her place. Krafchick, Philadelphia,as a highly
wrk ,,l,rf has

'
UNC graduate, will sing the part Co who is caught between Silver-- ,

whichon:-
-

GoldentriU and only one appeared.
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Zernpv Speaks
Gives Recital
Tomorrow
Nancy Ever.man, piano student

here, will be presented in a senior

recital in Hill Hall tomorrow at 4

In an interview yesteruay,
said that students were probably

not aware of the qualifications

which would distinguish an in-

dividual for the position.
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Ludwig. Ludwig has appeared
with the Playmakers and in the
recent Sound and Fury produc-

tion. . .

Here At 8 P. M.
Dr. Nicholas Zernov of the Uni- - A special nominating cuuum. '

TTryfl!?PS m
'
i versity of Oxford will deliver aMr. Scruples' assistant will De

niavori hv Russell Link. Link is nuhy.r iecture tomorrow at 8 p.m Bryant of Durham, will hear sug- -' e,assof pr.
presently studying with Edgar in Carroll Hall. The Dept. of Re- - This commute- - will pidJ'., "wv-"v-

gestions today,
"Sonata,I in rp major, opus,.. . . sc roonmmen-- ,7,

Von Lehn and has appeerea m jigicm will sponsor his appearance
Playmaker Productions, jI

Dr. Zernov is an authority on Will in turn metis. c k j
- "Rrrpn " ODUS

Several dUoM te the board of trustee" j. J SSna by Choiln;
who will name the next presiueu... de linf and"La Fille aux Chevaux

"La Serenade Interrompue-- from
hook of Preludes;Class Rinqs Available

Robert Andrews, who the life and thougnt oi tne mail
ing the production, will play the ern Orthodox Churches. He will,
part of Mr. Angel, the stage struck

; present remarks 'on the subject
banker who has a personal inter-- ..Interpreting the Bible: An East-Dc- f

in the two singers. Andrews orthodox View." Wednesday In Y Court
ill hp thp. deadline

"Piano Variations" by Ellis B. Kohs

and "Rhapdy Eflat major, opus

119, No. 4 by Brahms.
a tttunpfof cturlent from St. Ma

is a graduate student in Dramatic NOW in America as visiting' pro--

Arts and also works with WUNO
j weuucauo

fessor in Ecumenical Theology at for the students wishing to buy a

TTnivorcitv Zernov will lec- - rlass ring. - rt. IIOUO".'
presented a junior recital1 171CVY UUiv-""- J IJ

"The gTOup win be aceompanied
. ture during th, r atGar-- 1 The ri

. t
ry's, she

t organist at the

by J0e. Chadabe of New York. - 2 university. i TZ& - mHng'orders. coUege
invrr?

chapel.
hp has performed on

undergraduate in the University booksRe has written several For additional information con- -

students have
Music Dept. Chadabe is present j on theoiogy and church:

history student recital series, and has giv-

en a junior recital. She is a mem-

ber, of Alpha Gamma Delta
'

been to contact Bob Hormk, NANCY EVERSMAN

,.in recttoZ towrrci.c ii Hill Hall"The Russians jstudying with Jan Schinhan ana rurch" and w. G-r-

ing

chairman, telephone
has worked previously with David

The Third Ropie." I ou,?'
Jfannes and Walter llautzie.RUSSELL LINK end JOHN LUDWIG

.,Jn twriorroufs Petite Mvsicale


